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llOiMItSERJES.
Lm** V*"' *•"'• • ,did htll* Dl prid«.
rjjiw Jot*lyl««J
■pd died.
L^enliliiad »pRlon WMi*, 
fefping e/f. 
ih« urpb(B Itsccd 
i> kisp I'l't bead W ligb.
Lirta iifa^ loTelint cimra*— 
l^ufieiMemet my elgbli
bJ Difie beamy brigbl.
tewatba darker aide 
&i7.piciur«o’ei a*d o’er; 
■dbaeiy. p»ri>bed pride. 
oTBiiiiliDg wUli ihepeor.
I'lprsedaedpuny eaa 
_d.lttxki» Iiihi-r gares 
ii.udbeeu apiloae— 
aiaaaumely grave.
>aaB Iwved to woo, 
iKdiriar.iDirulh, 
AidtiBgrIi eavioua grow:
nywid bit yostbful yeoro, 
Baaia wildly atrown,
M tad learo,
■t nc. al taleot gooe.
lie. i. ™igiu ie,o . cl.;., 'i-srJS' “
Uad not a iioat. ] Uut lo roiurii i
19,
whiekofo, tl ^ .
gorriui ruaorl fur iho iadi
luieful bguoa, going u\> in il,c aciglibor- 
.............. .. ............. irl«d »• ihiliood, been curtcuEli
cure rr'aiJuDce of ai' _ ________ _
MeridLn; and in a few roontiu, the hous-j'
Ill-ally fiiiiaiiud, and t
H t l  ci nrio Mnk. Win 
tiled (lip account* at itiglii, ho look from 
’ o in his dealt iho liulo booli
,, . , .'ind entered a* fuJIow*: “To
fuliJ'ro 1.“’? ;""’,'”'''''‘”“i''8W,’'»l.:ol.l,oiogjo,e, 
' W. j«?k. .Dd nlorood
io'.lroi,d, cteod'M™.
in . ilm iinn^.. ’
lefiiied and lovely a woman os ever ii.....
cd the eeiilfo flower in m dmnrsiic Ih.m Day* flow on, and tlio shop of Moik be- nne iiicieaaingly popular, and aiill from lime lo iirno bo w.a oaaailed by the kind
'bod been ii, t!iehabitof«i.oiidiiigmy*o}f.l 
.nJ .. JO. .nJ 1 l„,o teo„ ,lJ;„ |,o;,j
auuuneil up ibo account, and I oasure you 
Uie result aurpriaod myself; «ud no-.v Ben, 
Iho sum liero net down, and via much raoto 
a* you plowe, ia freely at yojr dUp.-^il 
to dear oil old acoio* for llio year, piovi 
dod you will accept with it ilris liub boci 
osaoeirye 
month as I i 
of that time you 
Umo me to Mh.
himself lor liMins bceu fortuante enounh ...
b.d‘l.1™ plo»»™ .0.10.1111.000., r.,rb.^,,,,*_b„, .,ni ,M„1 
ble sort whooti “‘">“0 “f ano'lter gail.v recounted
way out of his pocket h very/air prt^
! book. Yet waa not Mar)
IV years gifi.and use iiuaotwdv 
IS I liavo done; and if at ihu i
t ready to inuo- 
B. tiauford, 1 uia uueb mio-
Ben grasped his friend’s hand—haljuii
then the entrance of Mrs. Me.iJen pre-
.enUd his reply. Mark.' Iiowai 
:tiou that he bad
- , be Silently
ncriirin I/. 111. ». •. - 'ni'iud theaccumnof the c-xiiciiaea IEi=i~^i=a
spirits and 
abound among
hen a wine party, and vaiiouslwcro invariabiy gorjnalured Snd^
f‘ Se^^rnVid?sri2! XTlrbiy ot:.h “S;r; ;;r-^
»ng enlightened comraimitics.‘his oivn homo. No house had so warJ«- ----------------- o house had so warm a
M8.t,u ‘ ‘ “otltnnertabbcoulUbBinotoMark s head Uiera was a very subslautml bouniiful, or more freely open for ilio be-
sinium of a certain quality called com­
mon reose, a trait, which, though it 
iiovor sot down in any court of phronolo-e ­
gy, which may b» very justly culled a fa­
culty. and one, too, which makes a verv
world goes. In consequence of being 
thus conshtulcd, Mark, when ho found 
liimsclf ill lovo with, and engaged to a
very pretty girl, began lo reflect with more 
than ordinary seriouaiim ..n his habits, 
ways, and laannon of life. Ho also took
an average
coma on the soherest probabilities, and 
cd to lire a little oven withii
Mtbiii Ins'ikeen dait 
ililam biaioiigb;
Uiid I brukra hsart,
In tea dnavd la dronp and di
BtutasiJ ills sasuDg 
ikebanaB soul: 
l«TvU,’,loagii«, 


















^iiooda! his di-sk. giving 
‘s^.ks. while BonSa* 
'he merry, Iho song- 
ull Ikiis, was il.us
, -........... pw-
_ fulswii B11 i-mbassy 
iwiiiklu ofliiabluo
provK
small account book, with which bo intend­
ed to live in habits of very close acipiai 
tance, and in this book lie designed .. 
note down all the savings cmiscqueni upon 
the retrenching of certain little extras be­
fore alluded to. in wliich lie had bet-n in 
the habit of proity freely iudutging liim- 
aelf.
Upon Iho presani occasion, it liad cost 
liim somoUiing of an oflbri to say “no.” 
for ftlark was one of your easy “ clever 
fcllov g,” to whom the enunciation of this 
syllable esuses ns much trouble os all ilie 
funerals of thu Gonnan. However wheuirroi
*,“■ *-ame in sight of his parlor window 
ihrougo ..-Kich the bright fire w shinin'* 
when he eni^ w fo„„d tlio cleo, 
glowing hearib, ihe . „ ^hair drawn 
n front, and a [lairof eiiiui .^: i.,...a ,i
hoof of all gciiticmoii of the dinh 




no ovcniiig louiigl ii oi i  m n e 
WHS more e.-.sy, homo-liko and clioorrul, 
than on the
lors of !k
evening parties, wber 
tasteful and well ordered;
I the snug 
ihoy also gave 
brilliant,
noMvitiistamliog iiis diori Mmlngs, .Marl’ 
was set uowu as a flue open linudcd fel­
low niter all.
At the end of the year, Mark cost up 
the ncconnt in his litilo book, and was 
mightily nstouislied at H for with ull his 
ideas of the powers of number ho liad no 
idea that Iho twos, and fiv.s, and tens, 
and 0UC.1. which, im greaterorsmalleroc 
asiuns, had Tmiid -IiPir way into his coh 
iiniu, would inmini up to a sum s-> con- 
iderable. Mark looked about him—the 
world W.1S going weli-his busiuc-ss-ma- 
chinery moving in c.-cuct touch and lime 
—his h-.u-so—whore was there a prettier 
oncf What place more replet- with 
ivory hnms drawing comfiiri? Had he
T'k"tl '* '"1^
walked honjewi and ihfficfro 1
merru «-!;e i,o<.!:s of suj ‘^r 
„ r Mrs. Meriden, spoke E..U.O, lo .»j,,jrf„ote;-- 
9 evening be-
peis wailing for him quite nt ihcir Icisu.j, 
and cboTo nil, when be read dm <l'<<ck 
glance of welcome in a pair of 
eyes, muiK lurgui uii auoui i  very. _ if--rd,
and all haclielur frenJs and slluremcn's 
wliaisonver, and ihuugll himself the liup- 
fi-llow on earth.
Tue evciiiijg past off rapidly by the 
dp of music, leading, and Ibc litilo sinull 
:i!k of which
iriitly find a supply, and the m 
I'lwMark at early business hours wit 1 as 
icady a hand ond as cool a head as if 
hero had been no such thing as bachelor 
rtdics in cxls-cncc.
Late in the furonoon, Ben Sanford 
oiinged in to ogle a few of the l.tdics, and 
ibuvoall lo rally Mark on hwing the glo- 
ious fun of tbe evening befure.
Ujjon my word. Mai k.” ho began, “we 
must hive you up for SelociniHii, you ore
___ boc..mingsoeMrcmoly»ncient:.ndvcner- —peace
•Iggery in tiie turn hI>I<i in youi ways; h“Wever, you am to be 
‘*»piirofLrnBd roguish .-x-iis.m1.” lie added, ‘ ciiCUMiatanccs con- 
"■ernly dodging in nnd si<li-r*-d—fcinalc iiifliictiee !—ah—ucll! 
iino he spokn. hVa flue afl’.ii this mnniage!”
Bt>iirr trg it, Mr. Saufonl.” said a 
sanev girl, who, willi her hinghing 
•• • ' ‘'o Ben
to the gaii 
oring cxoi..- .V. . 
express an Bd"''‘*''’“
yi.. same c- cnliig came in Ben S; 
-1/. as ho cvpicssed it, “in the very 
depths of indigi.;” fo* young gcnilemaii 
whose worldly matters invmiuhly goon 
end forcnuis', will sumclimcs lie 
this condition, however exubet- 
miy ho their slock of
with saiisfac ili  pel i!io book 
crefully in his vest {«ckei, nod buttoned 
up his cost with the air of a mall who is 
bi^oning up a new resolulion.
.TVUon pariad for the nighf, M»rk 
lid with a smile, “In caro of biTioui at-
leks, you kpnw wlmm a.....I V...
iiio.” Bell
grasp of tho hand, for hi 
full forbhnlo answer.
Mark Meriden’s Imok answered the
FraniheN. Y. Biindsr .Ih-r
SHORT PATENT .SERMO.NS.
Mvihinka it were co psia to die.
On luek sn eve, wlieu sacb a sky 
O.’ruuapies the wests 
To g,te my Cll on you cslm deep, 
And, like su infant, nak te aieep 
On earOi.uy niothor*i brsui.
There’sre’s peace sad welcoas 1j jej 
If eni'Icse hiuo tranquility— 
Those cloodi are living thing.- 
I of Uviagj1 tiacu their
Their soft and fleecy wiags—Gluei.
Mv IluKnt!—If you don’t say that 
I text IS most m-ignific«tly beau 
then Ibore’s no pooii ‘ 
ranvic m your aouts.
aiiiiful,
bHti>^^ and your way to btppit 
ploicd at oiicn. Somotnit^
A Love Scise ia tlm CanoUttn Bwa*
, -L... •M^iiorofcfcnlMw
OH approach to any thing of ihn kind M 
over saw at the NortCwo wbenT^JS. 
ried coup]* f i—■------ * • •
1 as steady a 
night wiih to,atid9 you miglii m  sc 
tmclusion, as this is a Lady’,concl iu
will just ask our lady readors their opin-
ion on OQQ point, and it
Meriden had 'joen 1If Mrs. 
who understood wbat»u iiuc i u u i IS called “ catching 
a beau,” better ilun securing a husband 
—if she had never curled herhair except 
for eomptin.v, and thouglit(tri i  . .,0 degrada­
tion to know how to keep a hoaso comfor- 
labk, would oil iheae tbinga have hap-
From the rvmujlvaaisa. 
JUDGE BALDWIN.
The follmvi
cai. , find ,a the whole swei;. U -.Iso En- 
iisli language such heautiftil simplicity, 
line tune sncIi easy-winged 
It coniaiDs. I feel os if it 
were a subject too sacred lo be backed up 
bv my buck-«iw eloquence; but I have 
laid a on the alur of sacrifice, and must 
do tlm deed.
My door friends—as In wlicthev it is ac- 
loally a pain to die, is more titan 1 can 
tell, M I never Live died in my life, and 
BoiitherefuTe, not experienced in the bu> 
Sineu; but when I come to philosophise 
on the matter, I am pushed into the be­
lief that always mure or less pain is fell 
when the soul and body are compelled to 
dissolve piritiorabip, and leave their a->- 
ctfjnts to be setiiod up by tho Great Arbi- 
Iratcr of all human affaire. 1 know that 
uaturo will struggle fur a hold upon exis- 
tcDoe till the very lui;and if the spirit is 
loth or afraid to depart, it makes it ten 
times as bad. On the other hand, when 
the soul has grown weary of tho 
tired of its time shattered tenement, arid.and
rbc foll ying |iassage from tho charge b-uga to be away—then, my hearers, is 
of Judge Baldwiii to Uicjury.in Uo trial j the pain of dissolution lessened. When 
of Dr. Braddoo, of Lnioniown far rob-iH^pc and t'aiib—those twin sisters of.............................. - — •f’P'! t' ii t se t i sisters f
bing Iho United tstaies Mail, dots Utn, Love—-descend fiom heaven to invite the 
Judgegreat credit,and it is to be a-grci-‘mother Spirit lo tea, nature’s fretful 
ted that tho prmciplo inculcated iw him babe falls gcuily asleep in iho r-rertu «r 
rally fwilowed. What the grave, and there swci. . , . oll
18 It Which Los led to the numberieis rob- 
bortevand acts of swindling by tliote who 
from llieir comipxiuos and wealth occupy 
hrgii places in society, but their im-oul l -.. 
in p,ini8limci>if Wim i I licarti I
wrong < 
fumid in
. ly, Ben, what is the 




^ ii.Tk ,10.1. „rr 111.
‘h an nlr <it gir-ni u*n,
, I “ 'l**'. •iiniiii.' ;.i^p.-cs‘
P *go iliisiiiii'- " wciiihl be so «>!iligtiig 
»n.i Ben, eagerly. leave me a few ihous 
. raid Mark, sm i- y u should seel”
self at Iciigih, in an arm chair, gtoanmu 
audibly.
“Oh, a bilious attack—Mark!—shoc- 
ikcrs hills!—boarding houso bilU!—all 
^^ iHn for now year's presents—hang’om
M.rk vras silent for a few moments.
to cursedly poor!—Hero you, Mark, b,
D thu same town with mo, and j'uuii;, 
;li8ti I out by soiuc two years—you. have 
I houso, US snug, us cosy, and cuiufuria- 
blc as man iici d ask, a wife like an angel  Hi d plenty by lire hiisliol, and aii 
cuini's of liiiviiig a good run nf hick in 
ihe in ncy liue,”—ai.d B--n kicked his 
dippi-rs hgainsi the audiruus most cucr-
iho cradle of 
i eetly sliirobera liH
lifled out by tlie arms of immortality.
My friends—a calm summer’s evening 
d«3S cotuiderablo toward c.rsxing the spir­
it of mnu from its ca>ihJy home__ When
twilight throws dotro its witctiiag smile 
die soul flutters to be released from its
f»t their mal-j.ractire»? We” venture to comfurlless cell—to break ie boiidage of 
say tint in iimci.viimo cases out of a a sorrowing exile, and return to its nwn 
hundred,even where tboprqiutrBtotsfaavo native realms. Ob! iliPfo is someibmo 
. wslerl. tK.,. J,,rnp„ p MitnUlUOOl, -e Aavoiaaling in UtO tini Wusb uf evca-
I1UU, receives ilieBovercst pcuulties of ihe : enough lo make a min strip off lii* jacket 
!?.":. !io.o‘*8ove"re To^r th?8akyi>i"“‘^ ‘*’® '*'**“'’
f«isdN.«Ort..i»ch.p,tai
........ m , pb.ri..loa .pint, atbuh
<tat .»• Mayoma n.
Tattltr.
Isn'ttbJ'jSilp'!*
day.kmg’s couch, and that respected 
detnan rolU out of hie bed intelto^- 
bathing tub filled with the aigblf wtlew 
Hallo, who^ deMti« 
that poking about Uui Lushest Itieen-
6nJi . klnilrej ^.rili. Uii,«i,Mof«». 
and sorrow.’
'Vent Kid™,Mr.A««r.-»pi.,lI8, 
Julia, in a tone a la Browne, tbe euM*
> you recollect. Miss Julia, Cieode 
rule’s beaulifta deecriptlon of Ifa*Melnnit ________ _
Lake of Como; beginning:
“Nsy, dearrat, if theu wetildat heve me* 
paint ib« boDM
To wbieh could lore, &e,, fts.”
Mr. Amour tepeau Melnoift'e put of 
ifao dialogue until he cornea to:
“And when sight cease oe—.*•
Miss Julia is here obterved Is uka« 
very large sjioonful of cream, end ia eat* 
rying it to tier mouth,ebe dre^ it on how. 
lap. Mr. Amor: lakes ontt while band* 
kerebief and gsUandy wipes it off—kreto > 
into Julia’seyes fore quuierofe . 
ute—she blushes—he iremUea tad dtepe 
on his knees—takes her Itand—loohe a|
will have to re­
cord fewer cases of swindling and ru'jbo- 
commiticd by what is ridicunusly lerni' 
retptctable portion of iLo conimu-
Judge Baldwin closed Iiis cliatge In Uiis 
enru with the following remarks::
How wiil tho jurisprudence of the 
ia-d States appear to the public eye. if 
Robinson be twice sentenced for robbing 
Iho mail, and tlio defendant bo ncquiilcd, 
from coDsiJcraiinns of the kind that t
dors that dccorali
have seen some evening tw’ligLu, mv 
friends, thit lake the shine off of oveiV 
ling below, and clap on a few extra 
lucbes of their own. I have sal and ad­
mired ibo wotinm firmament, when it 
seemed as though ton ibousund dye-nols 
;lory bad been upset iu the ciisrabet 
icaven, wb.le their gorgeous contents 
leaked tbrongh nnd stained the fleei
Her bneota heaves ccnvuleivoly.
clouds bsucath wl lit ra-lora not to be mock­
ed with the daubiog pencil of art. Then
have mentioned I Well would it be said my imagination would take wings and play 
that the incslios of tho law will only bold [truant up aloft, like a wayward child; but 
small fish-, the great ones can break'always suic to return with a sprig of erun-
I tbrongh. 1 know of n nhiiig whicli I furl plucked from the ovi-rgreen of Ida-
"“IT;
Standing by while
All, nn<d iiti! the wli
I. lollii Iih.ir *nd
“Wrjat lia“ liecnmc of Emily P------ V'
asked .Mark, after a |iaiise.
“ Pour soul r* said Ben, “there is she 
vet with n|] sucetness and patience, wail- 
iiij til! sncli a luckless sciupo grace as I
her a home and a husband. 1 [ ]u’g^
siiould be said, ilio law is made to apply 
• tho poor and liclplcs?, ami not to Hit of blue tram, withoui feeling myi'3r|rnsVw strotc 
1 nitonpo|iulur, rich, powerful and wealthy.—' 1 m sure if they were t) gin 
Tlicse are thomeu that ought to bo pan-'i>® up iiko a balloon, and leave nothin** 
• " ' •• ■ • .d.aslbuimybreechesaiidbooitt-............... "
lj» f’ncy iliu! I; ■ *• Out si>c ikiiig of monry,” said Mark,
“'niileiis comiMtiy this, when ho saw the 1 .dies busy over some
isU to mv
,. ,rd to UI . .....................
!: my own; besides, lo tell you tho Iriitli, I [,, 
aiii tired of this rambing, out-at-clljow,lu.,oQ this snbi 
slin-shod life ••
“ Why do
ishuJ, if they are guilty, and punishe , t! b t  
I liave often declared to Juries, and os 11 clouds 1 
liavo done, to the extent of punisument; are 
whidi the law allows. 1 will do it, and leslial 
always liavo done it—! do it from a s 
of public duty. 1 will appoition the pun- 
islimuul according lo ilio rank, wealth, 
aid family of tJio dufeodanl, and m-:'
Itiiii feel it there; and rot uu example 
rty—not by taking tho [KJorauJ friend- 
but Ihoso whu have violated
oots beiitod! Thoso 
Tholesserones
J Iho law
oW'lellow wisln  y soul, for horsake, (could af-jl’.Vhl’Bo example will bo dangereus; and 
ij; fo  married, and have a homo of j public Jnstice. I si.wk it plainly,
‘*h '; <s some appeals have been made to vou,
fellow buried
laees ho had just tli.awn on the counter— 
■ what dill yonr • glorious fun’ cost youf’
“Poolil-^nothingl-only a ten <1
* "al wake up with bill—noilitng in my pui“Nothing in your purse!—not e
ly dc
ors bill for fuel, and board bill for liousi 
rcnhaiid mv shoo l 
lor—heyf Wuuld
luiwaver. tbe world owes me a living, andH « well trained 1
said Bet*—“lootnic! 
remedy fuMhis consump-
V rm bill fur bread and but- 
111 recommend a
gill to try me. Mail:—all things 
cdt said Ben, bitterly.
Mirk reflected awhile in silence. • 
Ikon drew (
«S.S “2
^ wiTwiy belles need
..
of
was just one of that class 
young men of whom common rojvjr 
goes, that they wiil dn any thing Hio
to which we have before alludod.
Just look al this account. Bon,’
“ I know you halo figures.but ju8i*or
of i
BS, l
!tse, and wbu consider tho point as so 
>1] established that they do nut deem it 
eesaarv to illustrato it byI doing any
would have Ud an exiensivo run of 
Imtinese !iad be not been one of the clas. 
of pooi^ never to bo found when wanted. 
His law books and law office saw far less 
of him than certain fashionnhlo places of 
resort whore his handsome person and va‘ 
rious social accomplishments always SC‘ 
cured to him a vrokomc reccpiiou. Den 
liad • * • ■
(alhar, jnit unougl
] got married!” 1
on't ITio he siTc—tiso mv tail
1 you  pooi 
il: ll t i  coi«idcr-
ii o
_ (ijpcl, (hough without
.,)cotisiiloraiioiis of lif* kind, h 
ii“ldiir.oyou to boar with a heavier h ai l t 




:iety. You will deeiJe caotlid- 
find....................................
Bun glanced at it. , 
when ho road over the two or lliree
items, but iiis face longiltened, ond Mrk 
detected a sort of whistle of:
Bnnw Rsse at Lmtarr.—The fol­
lowing orticlo is from tho Catholic Ilcrald 
of Thursday. Tlie information in regard
 i 
as ho read ihn sum total.
“ Well, IBark,” lie exclaimed,..................dial
considerate lick
t   r c recc ii . iwu «.i.i 1..
little iKOiicrfy left him by In* “Nay, you mistake,’said
l.«,»«h,li.h.u«idU««l,iiijlj k.ptll.,. .CC0..1I m.™lj 10
iud youi
0 coolly noting down tho ‘coslinil 
come to,’ of all our little froHeks—rally 
it is most edifying! How much you lusi 
have enjoyed your superior di*ctciiot.-md 
forethought,” and Ben laughed, but lOt 
........
0 tee wU 1 joymenl
ii t
. i c d
on’t d him guilty if you have 
, because, if you do, you, perhaps, 
the last source wboro ho can look for 
Act as you ought to act,^ctice.  
and as we are cuaviuend you will act upou 
ibe evidence which you haw board—Hie- 
all tbo leaiiinoay in Uio can ae
im staiide iudicled.
to Uisho]> Reso will allay any exeitoment 
raised on account of bis rejiorled imprts- 
onmenl:—
Two Italian miuionaries.Rov. Mr. Ta- 
el’i, for the dincese ofxNarhvlIle, and the 
Kov. Fallicr Pozzo, ofllio onlcrof
ciiers, Ux the dioerso of Cincinnati, ^lavc 
just airivod from Leghorn in our port. 
Rev. Mr. Tavclli left Rome iu tho mid­
dle of May, and saw Bishop Reso iu the 
street A few days beforo his doparturu.
Tbu Bishop Iud all along been it 
of perfect liberty.
i are living tiling  Icss i 
gold-fisli, swimming about in ifao 
i l sea. The larger ones are the
lUties vrilh every wave of tbo fio, and 
brightening as titcy c.xpire in the dark bil­
low of night. Below ihein is the mud ol' 
rruptiuD, in which we, poor rnomls, lie 
irally rolling; but above them, my bear- 
, is an elenial sky of purity. There, 
lightuings flash—no tbuuden
iposi* lower—no angry clemenu pi 
quarrels with ouo another, aud kick
rows in the sacred attic of the universe. 
All, all there, is continual peace and qui­
etness. It is au imtnenso region of glo. 
—broader iltun it is loug, and lougorty n _______
than a streak of lunsblne. Its bouDda- 
ries bare never yet been laid down on 
the chart of buinan conception, and nev- 
cr will be. It won’t answer lor a child to 
tbiuk of it; for the thought ofa full grown 
man has to stop and rest by the way t 
hundred limM; and ibon it is apt to got 
futevorlosi ia eueh % wildoroMeof in* 
loentlty. Tfmrs tn milltou of werids
all rolling there in their resimctive eireum- 
dieumfcronccs—one a-picco for all the iii> 
babilants tint over lived, or over will live. 
But I'll loll you wbat, my friends; you
jlc one of them, if you don’t -..........
yourselves properly, aod leave ofl' culling 
iil> such didos os you do. You lovo mo- 
Moy loo welt: you worship the oarib for 
God, andthelbiugsfaolODgiugto it
ltd ot cheating—and I have no 
doubt but you would chest, if you could, 
your Maker out of aix or soveu years of 
u.xiiience; but you can’t come it. There 
is a slick stuck up where each of your 
graves are to bo dug, and there is no re- 
inoviug it. 80 ruako tbe roost of life 
while you have it, nnd brush up a little 




‘Ah don’t caU ms Edward—«sU ow
Noddy.’
Amour rbes—ha isits Us sms 
around Julia's waist—her heart beats Iiko
a wounded dove. Neddy looks 1
that nobody is oear, sad llMa« 
ly kisses bar “mmc-toseo  gentle reader, Nedd
ously.”
B, genti 
drink, tCome le reader, we most Uks iiiotber lioee lovyeia are cooEng it 
•nl, ifHiesJoUssUItoo strong. Oh, l-or< 
feeding Neddy with tbe saiae speoa that 
sho uBoa heiseini
“Bustle!stle! Good Heavens!(with bemt 
ius-tobesa '*msareldo,*—Mr. ^uigg ns—t  b 
bustle.”
“ Wen, well-tbe Bsxt thin* I smM* 
will be false teeth!”
gius, her emir* t'a») yea. (fieri; air, ikenf* 
“Gracious Hsavans!” crasMd ain'if 
gins—“ two days married, and my U- 
iontble wife a mwa patch wd bcttb!— 
Here, Tom!”
“Sir!”
« Older up my
[RrlreeM/rw* Ms«»m •amafe’N
“Arrived this day, the r^tllmiBhii 
malbsB Squiggio^ fen iSlIclia
Suias.
“P. B.—Wa SI* paiaad lo te 
Mr. Jonathaii Squiggine Uav MS 
braios ahortlr^aftej hU ailitaL—<hi
tm
Mi
-rib. Nn Toik .
iting from Canaadtigna, says a d mwea 
has been made iu liiatpartof thccMi*stpartof
try, whidi has exciled no litUs cisMjily. 
converted into ship tinbv. ^
t
sturdy oak, 
had been felli1, one of tbe primeval »Ul«^ lied for iLe parpen of Um 
hB ar OurMg ilm____ I
process of sawing a aombar of Mciete 
were discovered which bad evidMily
of iron or steel, and these cuts w*m fate 
bo 400 graJoa from the outer hmk, 
each grain being the growth oi M* year.
Accotdiug to this ii’ ............................
hare been trai d^ this eeutry sant
aL
. Vel^JI^Mage.
B W Tto PEBBIPENT (g THE 
VKTtED STATES, 
mm kk M« *i'tf e> «»-
mprnmrn lk$FiimS0mk^Vm IMiM SWn
eflbcieJ
• iilwiit Uia «mp1oy«cat of «xlnordia»]r 
m«u. The cvmncy of ibe country bo* 
iiM aouBd, Utd '
txcbtngct wtro cvtied on u ibo lowett 
poMible ntM. The eiruUtion «u in*
Bbf SiOAit 00 CwTtB Stmi;
Tbo btUmtiiM "An kI to incorpon 
Ihs MlMiben to tiM Piaetl Buk of il
cnuod to flure thin *83,000,000, ood 
*tnolM of Ibe bank vcm regained u
■qaal to a^ia all over the country } »,tim
IMtod StoMi.'’ vluch otigiiatod in tbo
• eisem deetra to eoafima mj a 
ingnid to it, to that of the l«o11
co&ttdHedbyme,wi 
• ction
Ibe capacity to deal in ucKu 
local diaeoanfc, wh'.tb '
CtoM. B/tboCotutitutNaHiiaado 
m iatr, eitbor to approro iba Ud by 
, ■VstkertototiirBitviihaiyot}^ 
«Hi to tba Bom in wbiebit oriii^
facUiUaa and *dTanUMa. It maybe 
tnadted too, iUt notirithatandiiv tlw im* 
‘ ' bank in the
punhMi of anhange, 
lained vara acrely nomiaal; while in 
Oio line ordiaeounu the cuapeaded debt
• tol. tod t proceed_______
------ inf O
of Ooagiw 7=
to the bank a^ the country, lu ponet. 
of local diMouit ban, in firai, pro?^ 
bo a fruitAa a«rce of ravoriliMB and c
rnption, alike destruclire to the pnblie 
laoralaand..............................
rigia efwrOoreTintaat. Men nrat 
and dawtoidly eateemed^fer tbeir
i, bArnr^togard to it,
“K! “ ■ ■
ftonl of eve Prtoldeut___________
nd by Ito dirappraril of another. Tbeibi h 
Pwato at did 
tedeeWen h
It hti been follow
States, at ibia tioie exceeda M50,* 
000,000; and if ibe discountingofloeal
« Sereni llace bare acquieeced
___ eisraa both for anil agaiui. Tbe
ntotov bto been and aiiU ■ deeply agiu- 
Md by tta uaettled queation. It will 
anln for me to aay, that my own oiiinioo 
iin been nnifonnly proclaimed to be 
aMwt tbe cxerciae of any such 
IptfiaaofemDeiit.
I pom 
On all euilalito «
•a, during a period of twcuiy-fin 
I, Ibo cfiaufli thaaantoruined ha*< 
------  •• • Idecl
it in tbe LegialaMra of m? nalhe Stale, 
b tbo Hboto of RepteKitiaiiree of tbo 
VaitodBlaioa it has ^u openly vindica*
tod by me. In tbo Seoate Cibber, in 
toe peneenen avd banriu of n>u>y «bo.................ton at tbie time membeia ol that i_____bae been affirmed an raaffirmed, in 
to and rapnrta tbern made, and by roles 
^ meetimL b popnlar awmbHee l 
Itoi ntoaitatinglytoinooneed it; aod tbe
Itol paUie deduatiou which 1 made, and 
iMUti abort time befim tin late Pre-
tonoiitr - optoleneaa being iIm |byme(wiiliaruUkao< 
rinwaa ffine entertaiocnf tba cpi dkiw ned, 
toailBitt arae elected by
!sa;is.^'..''’4ksrjs
>£5Srtiat*oflS!^fora Vn tor^'upon
^ filiee of that office. I took to oVlh 
ttot I would wpreaene, praleet, and <>e* 
fitoi tbn OoMtiiutieQ of the United
fltotoa.** “ ...
- --------------------- II nee tiiat 1_ a tod 0» country will 
•pnU not gfre my eanction to a measure 
of (he dmraeter ileaeribed, without nr* 
nvMngall elaim to tbe respect of bon* 
—^ »va tbepaitof
bn Becob-nll KlPTCtpCCt^oll regard uvvmuuawv niiUurBWii.exi
br SNnl and raligiou olligatioQi; wiib- of Coogretf. Such asaeol 
out na ^varraoce of wliicb, no Gorern- piUii and fo have the fores 
affiMte^prarperaur. and no People of an oclually espremed a 
bJTf* to commit a
COM wjueb f wvoM wot wtUuUf commit 
to-tofa any narlbiy-reward, and which 
wtM jufllv aubicci me to the ridicule 
•vdMoraofafl vtHnnei men.
the charter which made its noire race Ira- 
ble ereiywlwra in payineal of public 
dues.
ap to that period, dealt to but a 
fcry tonU extent in osebaagea, either 
foreign or domestic, and as Isle at 
its oparathMH in that ' 
a little more ibuaoron millions of dollara 
innum., A very rapid m^|gmenlation
I in 1839
ingtinexcbinget amounted to upwards 
ofoM hundred millions of dollars, inclo* 
liog iha tales ofils own draHs: and all
can under no
except %y act of Congreaa.
The State mtr afierwarde proteet aniiwt 
eacb wmael iaferenee, but iii aalbunty ie
F.Xi., .."ur
Toice caa acrer 
fereoeea aerial, 
il, I cai aad, 1-___o« yiell mjr
coon «f jaaiiee weald or eetild a
r Ibe b  
the loiaM Rs*
sd to tbe ganeral weal.
Fbe capittl iuveated in baalu of dU- 
int in the United Slates, creatod by
e^is, tbe United States ought to 
pesoera the noondeci correaey in the 
world: but tbn reterto ie lamnntably the 
^c.
Jf the meaeurn non 
lion of tl« olMetioni 
whidilhare aUudedf 
nnicsa by the 16ih fundamenul article
under conciden* 
dsancier to
It » clearly ao,  of 
llib oecUon it ie made olhorwUe.
That ankle ia in tbe following words: 
“Thcdirectonoftbesaid corttoralion 
ofdis-
preas its diesant by an i
and iu resoUlkn may be deftaied by a 
tie eele in the Senate, and yet the ee- 
emit into be implied. Both branches uf 
tbe Icgisitwra may enveurin ateaolulion 
of decided diraent, and yet the Gorern-
or may exert tbe r/To ]nworcoororrcd 
him tbe Stole Coostitniioa, end tlmir 
• be deleated.
die mat of tbe 1
implied, and the director! of ilitscoatem 
plated iaatilulien ere autborixed to cs<alr* 
liaba branch or braeebn in such State 
whenerer Uiry may find it condiicire to 
- - • ockhol.the ialeresl if thj si dera Vo'do 
ao; nnd' ' :fz
iplied by il 
Bi its Irsi MHioii, and its 
afierwuid be heard. Tolu*
moclioB diem, 
bllshed inwilheal tererwnt all that 1a esubl s  
jadidal preceediBf, by iBiredveiaspreeuBp- 
lieu at ratUnee with fast, and iDferaBces at
ihe eapeass of reasoa. A siau in a eondi*
laal, maa^^ todTB*p^<^‘mi|L. 
ned to bo in ibo enyeymcBi of free*
Farbeitc easy
aha Lefidsiiiteof New Yerk, or Panasrlra- ^7 *
ihenbesayeeenriirfaraithad agtinei saeh 
aMopoothe partofthodiractent Nir, ie 
it not fairly lo be pteeimed that this prerieo 
was inirodaeed ter ihe asteparpace of ueetios 







to tlay, and now prosenled in our columns. 
We Ihiok that il decides iliu qucsiion of 
a Ba: ■ ■ " ' ' ^ '
Hie public anxiety in relation lo n fi 
tUmal Bank, will l>« reliered by o 
deni^ Mcsubo delircred lo the
nk in any form fur ilio ]>rc8cni Presi­
dential term, and that iliu friciide of ilio 
ConsiilulioD mar cdohrato iliis rcio 
they did tliat of General Jackson, a 
great dclircroneo from tint futai system
of comiplioD wliicli in ilie course of lime 
could not fail lo make dollars, and not 
rotes, torcreign in ibis country.
Tlie message, it will be seen, confines 
the functions of any fiscal agent which 
ilied, to the Icgiiimato pur­
ses fur which alone Cougreu has a „ 
proride in connection with the Treasu­




disburaing liie public rcrciiuo. 
sidciil speaks a rulumu in Ibis:-
say dial la looking to the powem of the 
gmernment tolled, safely keep, nod 
disburse the public rerenue, end incidenitra I
tally loreguiale commerce and esebangex 
I have not been able to uiisfy myself iha
Btok o'r^SS m the ofdii
or lo com Ibe dei
prompted to panuest^Mspoto. They 
not only knew wUt Mr. Tylet’e opinioto 
were before ho was electod, but sinec.
his own, but proclaimoj that the opinions 
of die pcojile had been again and again 
declared against a Bank—and yet diey 
have pressed upon him and demoded his 
consent lo the cstablislimont of n Nation­
al Bank in the must odious and object- 




uoa of that term, was a accessary moans, 
one demanded by proprioiy, tooxccuio 
We undewiaud toe faef.fitora^powem.’
^Isfwn tf cesuurree and _ 
by tbe opentiou of iho Trcuu-
Heuttry De^tment in rcl
thsflsnaw, wkaibsr U eat behslisrM 
aay Biai* wMid be bkely W Viqaietlyd 
ander aato a aiMe «f Uiant to a rr**< 
meann «f pebUa iaitresi their pauisUem
wiih neh inferen:e, I esnnol but rcfanl ee 
• ■ • die a feeling at faiai eomiiy power to legal gee. but voul
count and despotil in any Stale in which 
two tbousandnhBiet aiialt Itare been sub* 
ibod, or may be held, 
iHcatioDoftbelefiriati
Congresi may by law require tbe same! 
And the said directors may also eatob- 
more competent offices of die-
wnt aud de^iUn any territory or die* 
Stole, with tbo assent of such Slate; ud
when established, tbe said office or offices 
■ball be only wjtlidmvn or remored 
mid directors prior to tbe expiration o'fUiis 
chatter, wi'ii Uic prarioua asraat of Con­
gress; ProeWed, in respect to u* Slate 
which aitoU nol,at the fiist session of lU to- n«c«tuu tod nrrrr'Ar?'.”: iregardthebaf 
tiiissct,bytesoluiioD,oroiberusuallegIs-
or disRRt to tbe estoh
office or offices witbio il, such nstent of 
•heBtoto nball be
iiS„4nr'f!5..lOTM it
estaUitoi an offico or ofikee in any of 
it \all bvihe duty of thesaid '*
ic c^taididi such office or offices accor*
ft nil] be seen that by iliie eliueo tbe 
(lirectom are inresled with the fnileet
power to establish a braacii in any Stole 
which has vinUed iu ament; nnd baring ------------..r-. ., j,
aftcrwtrde be «
■ry at Ibis
^ lo enter upon the reaewn 
knw btougbl my raiad to •>>« eonvictiona 
in on tbiasul^ect. They
li|n.km«*efaod»rai..____ ,_____
JSmimmit Ibm.wbebarepreceeded me in thfa high ofee bAe eilt^ed and
cess. I claim only to hare the same mea* 
■wn mated out to tnyvilf 
Without going furtbet Into tbe argn* 
mmt, 1 will cay iltoi, in looking to Qm 
PSM of thin Oorenunent to collect, 
enislykM, end dtsbesne the public rcre- 
nnp, and ucidentolly loiegnlau tba com*
■SM by tbie g; 
diKeu(,ln the t of a baak of 1 of
tb. M bt* u lb >iU. tb, a.Uwti.1,
BtoteeBank. Tbey.aip both equally lo- 




For aeverafyeara aAer the eslaUiab- 
ment of that insiiiutim, it dealt almoai 
cxeiusirely in kmldisconnls, and during 
::iat pariod the eooniry wu, for tbe moa: 
' 1 in the ci
uricipatod from its iucorporalioa. A
•vifono curreiKy aru not pteridedi 
ckmm were OM ragulated.aiid lirila or
iMiwnw go fTMi, that the
bdrawn,exeept by or 
i l is to be toi* 
9 I e force and iioclioa 
cl ll ex re e eaeenl, «prori* 
dud 10 raqtect to any Stole which aball 
not at toe /rsfreerton of the legialaturc 
iher^, field aitor llie passage of this 
act, by fwroisfieit or olher iUM<aUguh-
Tlie assent ihalt be nrdiss
h, such asrent of
UgUUtun h 
ael: and if not so expressed, 
to be fwpUcd—aud the di
ke dm session o/f A 
firmal UgUlitlt^
tJiereupon' invested with power, at each 
lima Iharaafter ti they may please, to
establish brandies, wbich cannot aftei
wards bo withdrawn, except by resolre 
liter what ra:
^ rhicl^ay^pporate with tlm legU-may be Ibe kCongresi. No ■ ■ :b ms
id
Tliis iton rule is to giro way lo
speaking oi 
lo induce <i delay, i 
plied. lii ir
nociircumstonces-il is unbending a 
inflaxible. It is the language of i 
nmsier to the vamd*-an uncondilioi
r."b'xv.«s.‘;, ‘r.?xr, ■; “j:!;
wilhoatiu aiaent. bar agaiasi >i> diitcm: 
asdio tagaidingit,! eauBotuocuoB it. Oa« f an i 
ral pnstiples, 0i« right in ( 
rib# urms to any Stair, im]prcacri t i piim^so* 
perionly *f power aad eeatrol, dcprivro the 
tnnsaeuoi of all preieaM to compact be*
agency, employed in its own siwcific du­
ty, operate as adraniagcously as possible 
ou llioM inierestoof ihc community most 
lied with il, vix: the com- 
;cltinges of iho Union.
. President directly rcvorocs 
tbo Federal scheme. A National Bank
tween ihim.aad termiaatea. aiwe bare lera, 
ia the taal abrogation of froedutn of actiou 
OB tba pin of the Bialex But further, tbv 
Buts aay esptets, after tbe laoit aolens 
farm of leglilalioD, iu dimeal, wbieb may 
feem liaa to time ibersafier be repeated, in■ s  
lU elce of iu own ioterrsl, which «ao Ba 
1 be sepsraud from tbs wise and beaificefsra i 
« oflhisGoTeruiaDat; and y 
*T,by rirtueof the lari pmia. . .
rale lu law, aad upon grounds wbieb lo aueh 
State, will apfttat to ran on a eooftrceiire 
ead^y.ani.proprioiy, and ‘
i j
of discountt has for its principal object 
tbe creation nod the lending of a nation* 
tional currency, by which it would super­
sede tbe enncncy of the ConsiitutioD.— 
And instead of making tlie collecting, 
keeping and disbursing tbo public 
sue the main scope of iu sciion, Ibo 
raising of rerenue fur its stockholders 
out of Iho public rorenues as well aa its 
from
aolbiog more, 
aerting forCongrret the 
a VsTted Btatee Bank 
ih offices of 
■I Buiee of 
coaseBi: a
... -- ------- always beictufora
ill.
be its groat fum
^cr and right to establis
prineipis lo which I hare > 
been oppeaed, and which .
Id wjdrtiigjill other cu^id*
safe keeping, and dishurscinentof publi 
would be a mere incidoiii, or rath*
THE QiarUBUTION BILL.
Cliicago i 
it of the nTief to Illinois which will be
realised if the bill lodiatribuie thoaraila 
of the poblle lands abouU become a taw. 
If three miMioM are distributed, Illinois
lersmnseUg. 
Slate amounts 1W entire debt of tbeli  to fomrteem wUIUom. and 
annual intereti to seeea fimiirml mad
Deduct Ihe aura funiahed by tbe dis- 
tribntio. m (i37JM0.)from u4 iutereel 
« (rWNKi,) and it
learee 9713,000 to be |worided each
Ihia botJtad relier to tba Btatea frem the 
Moral ireanry, u a men drap in tbe
bucket
Tbe operaUon of tbe Uw will be nu- 
felt except ia leading the Btatea into ex­
travagant expenditures and new ember- 
nnmentf, by boldiag out bopeo ofreltel 
which eanuot be realised. lie buwfnl
eSeeta in placing tba Siaiaa in tbe aiti* 
of mere depeadieaeiea of the
cy to undeiouoB that bigh-ioned venera- 
iion ibr Biate rights, and
tbe revenue, wbicii ought, iu every way, 
to be acGODmodated to aH the public in* 
nat ea wbich it touches
tba IbeiiJttoa of tbe fiscal agent of
itegmmmant to the direct object! of 
Iba Departmanl of tba government of 
which it fitrmed a part, and would not 
confiv an it any additional subataniivo






erate and divert from its IcgitL______
jecis, to compass iu own. Li a word, in 
makiag a National Bank lo do the 
•implc buaiueu of counting in and coun­
ting OM u>o public money, and liico sur*
awnej of the nal^r^Vto^ 
lion ia effect surreodera its
tion, the
Tyler for Ibis act of deliveraaco. If 
utintoins liis poailioB firmly, ha will 
baaekaowiedgod a public beanbe* 
We care not wbat ba bos for a fiaeaJ 
agent, or whether be ban any fiscal agent; 
aa that, wbatcror management ia institu­
ted, it is confined in its powen simply to 
tbo busineu of the Treasury; and no 
pretext given to place il beyond the ranch 
of Iho peupir, under the abuaed prihiripb 
of titled rigku or eontraeto. Via hold 
that iho rights of the people and ibo Gov* 
orement cannot be contracted away—but 
lot tbe peace of tbe eonniry va rejoieo 
Uut Ibe President excludes, as we an- 
dentand his veto, Ibe poreibility of its 
applieslioD, as formerly, to aay lystem of 
management of tbe finaaeaa which may 
bo insUtuled, by excluding ail private
AMai^uC,^
wttbouinoiic*. w... 
Mr. C. was —«».rk.M. fo
Pw»ro„„., 




naotwt ar *Kxn own Moran.—We copy 
■ *" ■ ‘ tdisiSt of the mos  reaa-
ing and reroitiag inffinUcide that baa ever 
come within our knowledge, from the 
LouiaviUe, Mire. TabletoftbeSdih ult 
that
ii _____
Oxe of Ihe noatawfiil deeda 
perbape ever come within the kw>wledge 
liatoeof the human laco, wu perpetrated in 
vicinity of bis {dace, on Sunday moraing 
lut,bya Mrs. Roper.—Sle killed tores
ion which wo Itavo ubtoioed on 
oci, it Boems lo hare been done wiiiie 
was in a fit of menial derangement, 
was her intoolioit to have killed two n 
n tbo Mme manner, and afterwards h 
leiself with a hank of yarn, but hor i 
band waking up, discorered something 
extraordinary in iier actions and seised 
round the • ■waist; aftora strong effort
knives from tire ceiling, wbich she bad 
previously sharpened and pul there; they 
reached tin door when lu discoveredlire
wbat she had been doing.
Site is tlie mother of eleven clildieno t h i hil ren, 
indudiog tlie ibrco nbicli sbo killed. She 
appears now to be loatorod to reason, and 
8 a pitiable spectacle of Ilic deepest 
most biiicrangulsb. She aayB,tha(t 
under tlie influence of u dtslorred imagin* 
ailoii, sho thought she was doing but a 
dvriiablo action in ridding her hnsband 
of the buTlben of supporting herself and
their five youngest chiidron; u”h!f 
working»0f and very
bas been frequently discovered in mel* 
its, and was 'anclwly t beard lo say, on the ; 







I a •!»•- 
stnolliorday, forjo—^ktous- 
We can atiril-'^to <his ratal 
lilv tor-~'®morrcas30 than
oMnw
I 01 isan te (q —«o  re 
tiiMlersiand il.st she commeiFodenlism
in this, as in
other things—it kills an ox tomakeaauci 
for a fMg.
There is another 
Ibo Mopo lo wiiicli great point gamed in . ProsidentTylerlimils
•ay fiscal agency which may bo csiablivh- 
ed, confinbg il to the execution of Irei- 
ibmaU GooermmaU fiaetioot. He dcs-
irejt poreibility of poipoiuating a: 
tern which may be adopted by Ci 
nndor Uw pretext of “eeitccf rigi .. 
When an agency is employed merely to 
collect, keen. nnH.li.i...— .l. r,uik..«,*
euro fuclt fiscal mach'ino, as circumslaD* 
CM nay vary, and Mpcrienco prove to bo 
necessary. We iliallhear nomoro of the 
- DepsrimoniofihoOov-
ny sy a- 
uungreas 
'i hit."—
ernment, being coulractcd away to a cor­
poration, and bound to submit to tlie abu*
I-"'
,} Othe on li  
on an un 
lind. We 
co enced
or her eldest children would wake. tVe 
give such of the particulars os we 
recollect, m her own wordx “I had
it all arranged the eveuiug before; 
the axe and fix- ‘ '
twenty, o- thirty, or fifty years, as those 
in power for Ihe time being may
lo barter it, for the one or tbe other of 
(bese terms.
• hts,!
. wbich is earenUsIthat tmuiy in- », h tJsl to tbe 
and healthy action of nor pe*
onsweris claimed fbrlhwitii; and delay, 
postponeraenl, or incapacity to answer, 
produces tin im]ilied assent which is over
after irrevocable.
htany of the Slate elections have al* 
tt any knowl­
edge, OB the pan of Um people, that 
Mch a question was to come u^ Tba
of ihaqtKsiiqii loltieir eonstiiaente pre- 
raraioiy lo final action upon it, but thU 
high privilege ia denied; wimtever
aad views entertained by 
the reprcseuialiTesof the People to iu- 
(lues delay, their aarentia to be presnm- 
is over efterwatda binding, unlereod, am 
ibeirdissent shall be uacondiUonally ex* 
preiMd at their first eereions after tlte 
pnresgo of ihii bill into a law. They may, 
by foraial resoluUon. declare Uu quee- 
' of asrent or direent to tw undecidedl t
or postponed;^ yet, in opposition to
A to tbe coBlnpr,
■mtionality <5 aucli an inferoi 
a in addition auffice. •‘H:.
The diiiriluiioa bill, in efTect. .. 
tree Coogrere of tbe power ofcontrelF e , depri- 2™" •«* 'fyler were elected aa contrelling $? «»Ji<l«‘e* «f «be Bank party, bccauao 
Ik good e^ Jpy were tbe eolemoly pledge oppooen-e
luresftoJ require, and virtually mortgegee 
Ibis patrimony, secured to n» by dta toil 
and .ufferi% and blood oTour revelniion. 
aty fatbera. to the fund moegere of Eng* 
land ud their agents in the Unitoll 
Btetot.
Tbe men «r*78 drove the British aad 
Hetiiane fiore our territory, and eeeund 
to ■■ tbe right of aoil Bee frore inciim*
obout mortgaging'*Iho' 
lo the I - ‘ -
u..
atliludo of a tax gathanr for Ibo stock*
luoTEnglaod.
Tbe capital of the nation it at tlua mo- 
gents ofilw 
Uwlaws ofmeat swuming wiUi the a i Bmith ffloney-ebangert, and t 
Congress ate framed with a vie
log ibe intorettaoTa dare of-------------
demre lo place this repubik in a euie 
of pecuniarv subserviency to Eagtand, 
more degrading than the colonial bandage 
froa whkb we were released by the 
elmni|NOea of- freedom fiotn every des-
Ih. |»li!icl 0,i. „|„
hruige with it a moraJ, which wo hope 
;■ pceguant with bleuinga for Ou future! 
It punishes home tlie moat atrocious fraud 
a nation. General
Nationalr-.t l Bank' on They were known lo bo eo to
sbaipcned bo ed tbe moat 
block wbieb stands ouUide tin door and 
laid tbe axo beside il; a little before day* 
break I lielened altontivcly to see If all 
were asleep, and finding Uiey were, 1 look
I nursed it and kissed' it repeatedly. 1 
then hud it on Uio block without waiking 
I ; and went into Uw bouee to be sure
t..doff. Iff..,.., i.r.,0., 
kill./:. “ u,' .Z
five years old] 1[who was about four _. . 
tbon (ookfr^ Uubed and'carriiid and
“ke it rcr graai«i*tt«
•srytobe doae in ,fo 
wrilbedoue well „a ,41
The New Orlesasfis^gf u
eaye-The CotteaiB g,, 
cbez has been gtsiily
drought and intsnis 
iMd. the pUni htt 
forme, bloreoaw, aag 
lo tb. pl.ou. Jo lb. 
produet of the irread
•here will be. ssess/p^i 
UrelyonibieeseM. 
abundent rsiae and a 
good.
Thx Niw Tosi Mn« 
New Yorkaaym ‘‘Th«»r
this morning in tbs tUrnef& 
officer wbo wteaeai »f,« ;,i« ■ 
quite a general feeliBgsiwbqf 
our ciiizans, about tqsil w ^ 
the aubjeet of tbs Vaio. UeJ
SI Wwi Boylsion, sioai T to
Worcester, Mass. H« Int bt 
about WorcestersinMhr Isful 
had excited tuspicioo bj liii J 
letter addressed to bim v W 
opened, purporting to bivreo 
York, advising hini leeaiofflJ 
and clia:
•ibie, sa the officers were in g 
Hilliker h
ton, where be was faanlaod | 
in Ibe tombs.
He is a wood engraver ia kJ 
about S7 yeanofage.baaa sif 
in tbs Sevemeentb Wan 
been made, that be wu loeal 
with s female,anawering siibf 
lion of Miss Rogers, at Usb 
Sunday she diiappoued; lad I 
iratee feel eonfidcni llui d
-eally to bo bopad il 
. Sud that he will mestib 
of our iosuited laws, which I 
des«rT«. ir iuiroeent, as n rf 
ing of c
f.ie is too bad for bim. He v 
be tried in New Jersey, u d 
Mvwod to have been c 
State.
Iimu cr iliu Ule peiet
Damucus and Bliodei 
eiicioni prejudice which itcri 
ihoaecrifiee ofa humin bei-i| 
I tbe blood at the feui 01’ t 
Moses Monifiore, whs ms 1 
>le, obtained from 
'll ich confers high 
leTurkith E»|firman w
. posilivs orders hr 
Jewiab naiioa dwell! 
Empire aball bo u peiiboi Ibo sh
.. ,............. .. molest
. or wbarevet (except f« 
k-iihcr in the free exercire oft
I.Jd l,i.o 00 lb. block, bu, Ibo oiodo, 
of lio, Moal ud ,ood knko bioi up. .1
fearing that ha miffbl wakn hi. r.r
cut him between the upper lip and dom.
taking Uw two firal fin«;ia:-;, Ihe nexi 
blow I at tuck him 00 lie neehand kiltedki«do.d.-i,kc.„.,-Ei"j;,“"s;
when he jumped out ofSd neixi^ 
1 Uw waisip asked me what 1 wire go*
A euriotu Ctet in naianlbin
within our knowledge. A 
Front atreei near Cbestani bwi 
............rofrtcounting room wiibalitun 
About a week ago two y 
caught and brouglit tetbs c
hiioah-tOMtebliahM 
wblcl Iw was. .-rp“ztrrkii.‘.r-;
a eaniKlalo for the second office of tbo 
Mvenment The Federal parly havo 
Uboii, might and mam, lo make the 
:y have laboroc*man a whom liw Uvo ored lo confer 
Uw hijiMist dignity, stand forth before Uw 
people and all future generations, not as 
other sen wlw have attained (be first 
^orf lire Rejiublic—not as « Presi- 
<*nf-^t u M impoiter.
TheFt
ng t riGce Utey would make of Mrg s ri c
T)lei^ a
round the ist, oa
•ng to do, I told him that! wan 
hang mmlf; he helrl on to mean.
»d out for help. untU out aearrel aeig^ 
bora came to his areiaUiice.”
We are informed that wlwn abe has 
Ireen under lire influenco of ihew fits of
cliildren tt»i*bo"TO“ld'’lISr hS hiidl 
upon, and whip Unm very neverelr: Uie 
rest would consoqaenily nu awy and hide 
Thin, probably, ie the—* ••—• K*o~o»l , i  b  teaaoo 
why Ihe fourth child, who, no doubt h«l 
o^rvcdlwf.rooibor^ aingalar behavior, 
adopted the plan above mentioned hi 
aerating herself. Mrs. R. i. now in tail 
III ilus idace. aad to all appearaMM. m a 
■ the bmonat remorse. That
l« l e f r. 
u aad a public functionary,
doubt.
iniac al the Uree, there cuaswi
CJI bio, ao, hoppffu abo »lb. ricM
. watoesillngameoglbekuV
taken out and hald up ber«<l 
■Iw only licked it wiib 
and wbea it vae again \ui ie'^ 
edioherandweked iacoisy
_____ •ailr- '
would hawadeligbud Buffi*' 
relied "P*« 'aad may ba nlii
Daan iM»B Bn «J
The Journal do rAvcyn».« Tworeaa aged about 60, wbM
Ihe fields of Saint Co*e.«1 
netted by an enormous trad, d
so last that it could not bafi?
nniUll was pierced |i
ehort time hercc::nuauice;
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oJiM" of ‘o^Joy’o iwiwr 
ibe^MeMfge viUi wbich 
V^i KtoVd ibo Fiocoi Bank 
I^Stfiw. lit <* fo>l orcloar, 
*lic}ie«l noHDiofft " koim.
^iMdind iHvt (iMIm Pic.!- 
Vj^ideiib bloi to lb« noit 
lji*ili|e»ie»erw»wn lo tliia 




<lcnl in ISjO wn. ia.OOO,_it is io» |c_ 
I... nj Iho p.,1, k,
|i.d do.paircd of ,»cmd aid 
n.Br.cl«l lo Anoilio, ,„o| , ,,,. 
“.r. ind .liigjo.i i. nodono in 'l.nn^ 
.no. In 11,0 U~i,l.i„,o, il.o pni(o. nio
tied OD jgiluballui.
Bho left ftiU city, 
bearily freigUed wiih
iiii. ri. It““■■'s''* * ‘i*
be .lived. Tho boat, VO 
uNoi
•* I)|U>, ai bie ccaidence is Owen coan- 
ly,0D iIm 14lb ioel.





tiorof (ho pure, ibo moral nnd llio patrio- 
' that lava, wo believe, have been
. - ®*“*® tlio sppearanco of ihi Veto
I* U« 1.W.I Wcknnn, Man.,., ibn .hii^:;,,
f v:..;.;. mm* Im . _______•.____
‘BMrfil.
“ Ibo Viei J 
»'Uy ilia,






- rfVuiiiit, may be ballad 
H of bia eosDiiy 
_ Contest wilb (be
LnAiliaai asdssToMo pnbe
ck dictated ib Certafc, 
fcpMoned tlie CosatiU*''
^«d oijd in Ibo embryo^ a 
l)|iJI Ibia Ma bo dose, 
1^ 1 lisgla priseipte ho 
kcno««<l> bat is full me- 
rfbliWV’®*®"-" 
tad JlibaifeiDOBt of 
fi, i, left by Mt Tyler 
Lidbn tbs cnatioa of ibe 
imthibeaddiiiotelfvavd
ftllceeivon.tsd pvWic of- 
UftJef.
--------------- tbabaoy
seloraten wo bavo over laid our eyca 
opoo. Ficea, that for moaths bavo beeo 
all louBd and vreallied in iiniloa, an tow 
nhied snd qiread out in DiioiBletUI 
^*ity, or near geioe as bonible aa Mil- 
devila-eyos, that many a time have.............. J'
l*«^ joyful upon a mDg iff hard cider, JislT'!/ 
^>•4 bad bunas for «TvIer idL i “.*^:
of tbo elective franchise, 
ciScicncy find power of ili 
Mos who can be eeduced by douai 
led
Imont “ ,fc, li,'".” 
non mottenog tlio boavicat curaca up»u 
bhn. Tbo Prsaidcnliifis brought a tirange 
' Angt o’er tbo aplrit ol Ibeir dreama,"
^ Os ifae ISili ioaUDl; 
^pved tbo llonn of Rep- 
LiiJbiriogpravwualypaia- 
L«alv requirea th* ai^*- 
L^cBt to become a Jan. 
^.bigaboomo, bavisifur
‘ TK Fovisiooa of the bill 
|a u cKludo iho poor and 
itbtmefii, whilat it cancels 
jdte ipeeulMor.tnd aileacet 
Lnllienbe laborer and me- 
kki pymcBt of tbo wages 
y mployer tniy owe liim.— 
i ik law in a coudeated 
_i Ofiiho awao day, 
daitil carried in tbo Senate, 
Lb couidoration of the Prea-
|auTh«uaday,al 13o*clk. 
Lb lbs petipooement 
EtrXrCiIbeaa, but Mr Ber-
Ipvi tben ilib ccCraordlaiiry 
,libM|bt(o a clooe. Oor 
^iabtllevkigi in Covgreaa 
MtMiea^ouraiulila U. 
lidMdi'’—be iioftoB
Lba.-Aa our paper waa go-
mpiiKifor Nadonal Bank, 
»lbe llouM of Ropreaentfi- 
IkSir^L It ia propoacd to 
^lilaiibacapilalor iweiity- 
^ultuicroaaod if considered 
|a%-6fo niillioDO, end willi 
iacichangca. teccivo do- 
iMiam Doicii. Such a pngoci 
Iwlc^ikby din Whig! in this 
B lie rcio, but whcOior ihoy 
ed viifa t(, or not, ia yet li> 
^Ikc&iagveenam, il will not 
uitaAbrdslhaiDno 
i; aeeilMfs of congress 
^fiilMDj, which ore suffered 
•»<faeairuraaho(tliine,aad 
:d forever. If wo arc 
L eoe of this character is far 
LCby\i plan.
O^TIm Wld|,prMaiaee the dom'ne 
of Uea. IlarrisoB, have busied ihomaclvcs 
in patebiag of eucomium. which they say 
he passed upoB Henry Clay, after iiiaelcc. 
tkm to Ibo Prendeacy. How pitiful and 
K ia to mar and wound the reputa­
tion of the dead, UiLt tho living may bo 
elevated upon thoir degradation! lUvo 
these men forgoilcr list the laie Pnjsi 
(lent, n .liort tine before bia tioiniiiatioor 
aaiu ill .1 Iclldr ta'Col. Brent, “he bad 
only 1, coived wagearroaa ircatmcut, for
f devoted aorvlco” rendered Mr. 
CI.1. . and would they now, hyeoa like, 
tear him frum tho grave to culogiae llio 
ingratot What croel injustice!
>-Ti« decent Wbigs of 
h^h an the night after Ore 
^ lead in tho 8caate,usem- 
^hsideat’a bouse and there 
•ofidiapoailion to coa- 
Mooltiige- Tho Preaident 
J^wwater lot dw naiinea 
rHud the mob ukiog tho 
-Te iha hoBor Hr. Tyler 
»le.aad depart. Mr. T. 
. .^lyflaUercdatauehcoB- 
t>«ki,frt«,d., Ibruumtn 
“»* "P firmly and fearicaaly 
Woftba people against the 
“JtiiigwhjMHoiaaultBiHl 
• « kited luffiiBs of (bat
1,^ teauli of the recent 
dwwt tlie Btatu of 
^ Rcpreacalaiives 





“Tan Bosmv Qo^araTTK,” giro eon- 
certs in this city on Tuesday nnd W<-a- 
neaday evenings. Wo wore dep-"**! of 
the pleasure of allcudiiig, l-ut hare been 
anured by tlie muaiwi connoisures of 
our city, that lh«(r pcrfunnanccs wore ex-
by the wblgi in favor of the creaiion ofn 
permanent public debt instead ef iuuing 
Treaaury notes, waa tint money could 
be procured on United Sutos bonda for 
lliteo or four per cent, instead of six.— 
Mr. Ewing has uken bl. bonds into mar- 
kel and cannot got them taken at leas 
interest th^ 5 2-5 and Si per coni., 
wbereu iSnasury notet at an interest of 
0 per cent, commanded a promium of
FREATING THE VOTERS.
.‘ho priclico of“tieaiiog at clectioov," 
,d at other limes during ibe “cam|nigu" 
g it is often called, which atnouni. tu the 
' ing, lias hoiotofore |Nevailed very 
e y in this country, lodeed 
c badU become, in the call
:US WINGATE, Eaq., in Iho 54ili year 
oflusago. lie was elected to ilio House 
of RapfcMnuUvca in 1824, and lepre- 
Owen county for eight years in
suceesiiun. Ho wat then chosen to vo- 
present the Scniterml District composed 
of the couiiiios of Anderson, Franklin, 
and Owen, for three terms in succession, 
and if lie had lived to complete bia last 
term he would have been in the l^egivla- 
tore twenty yean in succession. At the 
time of bis death Im was llio Senior and
aI in someof the States,citbordireet- 
lyoi indiroclly prohibiting the pracliee; 
bit wbetbor this be really ao or not, it ia
to certain that popular opinion haa set 
ingly Bgaiftst il of lale years, in many 
ts of the country. Tantamount lo
lubjocis of it, wlii^i taints the purity
the ballot-l't-boxca. 
alioua of 
wlio are so degrad  aa to be ck- 
bartering tbeir hirtb-righl—the
|irce«oua privilege of a ftwe vole—fora 
' rwaa, ate not fit lo be trusted
individual's aliare of 1^ 
o<«ie. acc'h'K tSHimt 
lobe the serfor vaasalof a .




Wbnra such n praciice prevails, the'
na eriianating from an imp t  rci 
deprived of inocli of tbo respect 
K^ld be paid them if it did not t__.  
The treating candidate ia not looked up 
10, if as a proper agent lo cer-
ry out pure pniimpiB.«. y,
IB siippoiod lo represent bis consthu^Qie;
tliey prove ihcnuelvcacerrui 
be furnishing Iho means of dcbauchii
aid in carrying them 
he app>.acli the voter 
miid bribe, or roach him 
ibroii • •
{ulri
ilicrhiiii or hiamcn* 
igiiiato any or only 
out. And wbciher 
t  directly wiih iho II- 
iiidirccil
*J"c!!lnl^ofald2eH"^
,[ag Union, Thomaa Hayi.es, (Whig,) and Hir- 
•* am McFJory, (Dci8ocni.)i 
didales, and each received
i dgh iho inatrumontaliiy ofiiisfrici 
r bia luoU, it is all tho sain".__Tl• he dig­
nity of the State is insulicd by tho offer, 
and betrayed by the acceptance; and Ibo 
living principles for which the fsibera of
from half loMeaud a half jiet cent,
>g tbo average difference ia b-
vor of Trciiaury notes lu bo only half 
per eeni, there is a iuu in negociating the 
twelve million loan of eixly ibouaaud dol­
lars.
Tho President has approved i]io bill 
repealing tho Independent Treasury.
On uuv criday evening an~nltcrca 
ti'iii look place on Market atrcol between 
two yoDliw, Samuel Davis of the City, 
Wilson, of the vlciiiily.
lor blows had passed between il«m, Uil- 
son received a stab in (be abdomen, of 
which be died in about one hour. Davis 
waa Biresled and rc-piircd lo give two 
land dollars bail fur bis appearance
from the Boatuu Post 
kSU^XATIO.X—TICE 
csi, greasiest nigger that ever sweUcred 
ill the Police Court on Summer day, was 
lught up by the watch for a ferocious 
null on a young white woman named 
I.miisa Leach, who lived wilb him as his 
wife. Her left eye waa cut and bruised^
nml her clothes were completely torn off 
from her, and she was then kicked out of 
I by tho brutal prisoner. In such a
at court.
Mobs SiwanoAT Aocn>B.vrs.—Nows 
I come thicker and
tbickor. We copy the fullowiiig from 
dm SL Louis Bulletin, oxtm, of last
Thursday:
Sleamer StUtom bumf.—This morn­
ing about 4 o’clock, tho new and splen­
did steamer Missouri lying at our wharf, 
wudiscovofod tofroon fire,and, hcforc 
any relief could be afforded, the fire bad 
made audi progress, that all cUbrts to 
save her wero unavailing. Tho Missouri 
was built last winter. Bho was the swift­
est running boat ever built, having per- 
formed (be Uip fnm New Orleans to this 
city in four days and twoiily-one hours. 
She cost aboul $52,000. I'hcre waa 
about $2,000 worth of freight on board. 
The owners are Capt. J. C. Swoi -i l
Taylor.KenueU.WbiioA.Co,8. U Op- 
dyke. UbIim, Tom{d(ios A. Batrott, J. A. 
E. WaUhfcCo. The fire, it is supposed, 
originated in the Uacksiiiiih's shop. We
I insurance to oiic-
fourth her value.
Akotiiek Accidext.—Tho Marroion, 
rhich arrived hero last iiiglil, when with- 
iu two or throe miles of this city, was run 
into by the Detroit. All the boilers of 
the Mavmkin wero knocked down and 
' "'sculded;<tbroo men srero badly sculded; a pusMii 
ger named Madison'McLano, residing 20
irg.L--------
One of llie hands, whoso muilior residoa 
in this city, il is said cannot recover. The 
Marmlon was towed ui>, after ilio accident, 
by Uu Jim Brown.
Akotiibb.—Tlie steamer Caroline, a 
new boat, and owned, wo believe, by Geo. 
Collier, aUnck a snagal Plumb point,nnd
n i lu e I 
the country fuught and bled, ate 




deeply cenaurablc, tlist wogUS:is in fad . ^ _________ , ____
ean hardly find language sulfioiciiily feici- 
bte for its condemnation; end we arc 
heartily glad lo perceive, that in some 
parts of (heSiole the |Mople aie taking 
measures lo abolish it where it had exis­
ted, and lo prevent its ndoptinn where 
there is reason lo apprehend its introduc­
tion or revival. Whenever such nveas 
nres, being proper ones, may be taken, 
wo wish iliem tuccesa. We are most 
heartily ashamed, tiiedi elck, of bearing 
parties, afier elections, ibrougH ilicrvni.ui. i ui i cilDOS lU OUgU l l V
agenU and organs, muluiilly denouncing 
each other,
dea«neiatl9ak,'hs a moana used to corrupt 
at Its, iMison IccitlaUen i
source, bring free jwpuLr governmeni 
into contempt, asfil the oalional chancier 
into disgrace. Lot monarchical candi-




t is their vocation,- but let 
; foci tbo intoxicating iullu-
enco ornoc’ -'-------
orpiiro patri 
causo lo grumble and resort to rccfim- 
ination at the resulis of elections.
Baltimore Sum.
lism, ar____
cd in (ho fullowiug Police re«
doora e ,
community ea ours, (ho councctimi whicli
has existed between Adams and the wo-
----------'----- • ------- '■ llerniutli-
ilaw-r originally lived with Adanu In 
il cohabitation, and Ibat time Ixruisa
factory at Lowell. 1'bo old
haridan fell sick, and her daughter loft 
It IjOWoII, to tend lip here in 
tliiscitv, ia some den on (bo Hill, and
when tiic iDoibor died, tbo daughter was 
induced, by Adams' threats, lo lake bci 
lilace."
Ften tbs CODmnnwtallh.
SI., after a psiuriil and 
ef nearOmoiiilis, CY- 
>4il
wlwi prolbund rovartnen the Onvnmorer 




Commissioner of the Genet..........................
tolii one of his clerks whom he dismuMd,
y-W« are nqeested ss soil Ibe auMUeu
that it was sufficient ground of reuwmi 
to subscribe for the Extra Globe. '
Thu Wabash Courier, the leading Whig
of ibsSav. l.COVEars MLII otluL 
whicb.atws ais IsronMd^ty MeemscM •(
ibt cure rtfcwwMMiaai, Braad^lJ^ jlika!^ 
JoSj
paper of Indivna, says, tbal one of Ibe 
very clerks appointed in the place of Ac 




ibn Baptist Ciiurcbof which he coniinued 
• useful and valuMile member uniil ibe 
limoofbisdesih. llowai kind and gen- 
oroost and died as he had lired, an Aenesf 
- - ' hope of a blessed im-
g
tides for one or two xnpois in that Stain, 
fiwn his office in WssbinToo- •busing 
(be Wabash Courier for onadeniniag tbn 
;o Iluntir - ’
;S"
___ , hb a firm 
movUlity beyond the grave.
«Tho length of time he rorved in the 
the cnuocili of his Sutc, in ibo best let- 
estimation in which 
who elevated him
at that place, nut only continues to pnbliab 
a violent parly pajier, but srriie* political 
Jotters on tho olcctiens, over bit own s^ 
F, for •
ef Representative and Sena- 
is ability and faithluluciis as
timony of the high i 
bnwnsheldby those 
10 (bo office of. c cei 
ior,'nnd of liis
Smw lim but to admire him in all his re 
lalions, wheiber in public or in private.
“In the death of this goiL man, Ken­
tucky has lost one of her most valued 
aiixens,and sodoly one of itsnobleit or- 
uaiaents. To those who mourn his lass
sUnd the gross I
fi c I 








Tho ShcrifBhavo coriificil thatne'ilher 
of tbu candidates are emiilcil lo the cerli- 
ficaie. There is uo law {suvidtog for 
sueli a case as ibis. 'I'hu laws regulating 
the election of Governor and Lieuienint 
Governor (Act 1700, Slab lu 500,) and 
oiorobera uf Congress (Act 1B33, gut 
law CU5,) provides, that in tlie event of a 
lie, (he Sheriff* are tu decide by Casting 
lots, but there is no such provtiion in any 
uftbe Ians relaiire to the election of 
Senators. Tbu consiitutioo savs, that 
elections for Scnalora shall bo held
in every four yean, and on tbe finl Mon- 
^y of August. Tbe law (Act 1802. 
Sub law COO.) authorixes tlie Governor 
to issue a wrk of election l i  to fiti any
ctluirJ by deati or retignalimm. ’I'W 
Sonaiorial Distriol compow^ of ibn- 
ties of CaldwoB, Union and tivin^ 
is at this lime onpresentnd, Jt «i,s not
caused cither by death or reiigmalitm, 
Iiy (he espiratiun of the period of 
rice of the lalu oicmticr; and tbe 
fixed by the coiisiituilon for liliiiig 
office has piuis.-.d. The question isi ...........
milted lo tho legal profession, ci<n Ibe 
Governor issue a writ of clcctionf
MORE ABOLITIONISM.
We Cud the Aillowing account of anolb-tv fin foll  
U^alisai rubbery in the Boston Morn-
^‘Another Female time tH/rse.—Ou 
Friday, Joshua Uplram, of Salem, obuin^
Mis. Tickoor, of Mobile,' but now residing 
St the boose of Thomas Doyle, Esq.. Be- 
Satoisex street, lem, to produce before tbe 
Judges of the Supreme Court tbe person 
of one Rose,aeolui«d femalo, about. 15 
irs of ugc, said to bo lield by her aa a 
ro, and to show cause why Uic said 
Rososhuuld not be set at liberty. Col. 
PraU, of (bis city, served the summons 
Mrs. Ticknorin Sslcm, on Saiurday,
It of Judge 11 Dtingdon.
also learn, by tlie Tevay Tiae^ 
that the new apitoinled Whig PosistMf
aad cltffyiBcn in our eonoww.
The ouidicia* esii be hod ia <ku ally at Dr. 
A.SciTosHUrugSton, eevaeref Fveomn
iSTlfuTG^WITR COt'l iBONcaiTis, ooN8UMrr
iturc, other papers.
Hio Uoosien ate begloaing 
pocrisyof
ea, and promised to prosevil 
tiofl. Indfana has pvououuct . _ 
■Hn* oil such a coone lo Ihn iwcentoinc-
BANK NOTE TABLE.
le. Ufs^eiu Bsqk of aneinnaA, par 






MtabsitaD ... M dis 






Wbesl.llg’ pett-nrXM ' ' 
Kurreen—Banks s«>>aiaUy 
State Scrip
I.vm*xa—State bank and branches 
Bute scrip, |S0 cc^i:
IluseL-Stale bank and bnaehes
Masoc*t-9taie bank and branches 












eireultra iu the 
aid think X well
riouafaliimralida. Amove 
erne lbs nameeaf eomeut
MV;
Whooping'c^hf^tB?*Ill diicaJan'^i£ 
Lungs sad Wiodpinet rnsMiroly usud and
ite veeipu W hesnMjr Mde fcno*
f^prielM^ lU* msdidne.
I'd^ ®i^iTtba Ufr beM^Sf
ASkdia^»vaMaMs»!f nw'elawrd!*^
u botstotae be« psssentsdte^e peMt£
hae proparod a tnsdicine. which he mw pru'
MS'MVT'irrsfs
upon ibtir deel&a. .
He issiready asswel m *A«Mimwy,
la •eperier tunny ttaMM --------- ^
ed to IheproprieU..
Thi. eiseowauiiee. Weather with tbu bm
whom iLe reciiM has bosn fiuely made knonn.
s:
MARRIED, ' 
iHingion, on Wodneadsy t 
ly ifaa Rev. Jj4« H. Ceedil. t is
Fiiviyn Mmiata. da^Smiof Mv.Ranhn
‘"“♦By-______ Ua- ba-_
iMcrreil of the former pUca. 
Id Aberdees.Obic
Uf^infuJ " *1—
Valuable I'arm for Sale.
and no rcsislanco was offered lo the
eepu At iwcive o'clock, the girl was 
hrougbl before Chief Jusiicc Shaw and
I  pro- 
;i
Judge Wilde, and S. E. Sowall, snd E. 
O, Loring, Esquires, appeared in snppurl 
of th^pctiiion for tho girl’s libcratwn.— 
*~ cknor was not attended by conn- 
wusnotriouied (Imi tbe girl was 
brrugbl hero by the voluntary cousiut of 
bAlcgnl 0WBcr.a.id tberefuro did not fall
following traporuni piece of iniolligonc»r 
which will greatly tend lo preserve tbe 
of Europe and iiiiuie a long
.................. of 111
Jg owne ______________ ___
o^tbiu (be provisiuoi of the Conslitvlioii 
it lelation to fugitive slaves. BIre decla­
red hersolf lo bo desirous of remainjif 
wilb her mistress; and Ibe Court decided 
that she w:.h. according lo (be laws of this 
Suie, a ftcv pniwm, but she waa ttUowod
lappy reign to tbn royal House Ha 
or. Il ia fro ' '
pence
^ “ f m the l^iidon Globe
ihsi tlic liillo I'riticcuRuj 
imnii-iaul apuebs of her 
('•hurt-coating'' and “w 
rcDi look iiUcc naharl 
r within thcoo few day
li a o  
to return lo Salem with her nibtrcaa, upnn 
Ibe exprCM condition tbal she was to be
treated asabsolulcly fine hereafter, wber- 
oho might chooce to follow Mn.
While Uio edt^m'of tbo London Globe 
IS writing this paragraph, why did bw 
not tell iiis run dors, that there wero nJ llio 
same uiomoat thousands of iiifa nts in the' 
Queen’s domains, nuked and in rags, nnd 
who were starving lo death, on the binouis 
of their (amisliiiig inoihcrM, wlrosB li 
loiif had been sold to >ivcU the sum 
millioits, of which the virtuous poor 
England are yoariv robbed to pamper roy­
al extravagance and auppori a vicious er- 
istocracy.—lK)iiisw7f« Adr.
“ Tho piouilcst n earth is but
pauper, fed ami doUiod by (lie bounty of 
Henvon." We don't know who first nid 
that, but it is a truth as undeniable a the 
exist'
Beknor.”
We kn-iw not whlcb roost to ndnuro, 
be good sense of (bo girl or iIm cool im- 
■udence of tbe Court. After sbeli
tccidcd to remain with her mistress after 
opportunity had been given her lo 
ecomo I'ree, ibo provision requiring her 
» bo treated as sbsoluicly free beroaftcr 
heruver site might choose lofWIew Mr*, 
t lionTicknor, shows h w little tlw <
II* realty care for llio wishes or faappi- 
of tlie slave, in case slw slwuld 
" to fulluu •. .. - . I J diooso’' o ow her mistress back .. 
loblle, wc should like lo know how the 
ccislon of litese judicial asses are lo be 
tforetd. Do iliey fancy that an Aboli- 
on Court in Msasachiisetls can execute 
idecreo which is no more or Ioh than
nbery, wiibiii the State of Alalninaf— 
krlia|«s a tequisiiion would bo made upon 
II Governor of Albaiaa for tbe roclsiuc-
core
SI should bo iresled u a slave ..............
t.urti. Il is delightful to think with
Teo Umdred aed t^Aer^ 
The whole ii coclaaed.sad 118 sevss
fine Orchard o
among them a large ounibur Of Hugboa* eidor 
etabo: ^ ^rinira, pnnd and oat beusoai
B'U,.’
■'■‘■"■KS'






Ordsrt far lioki 
lorico, undoaing cooh any sf iho tator priso ii.'kert, wit
IEL,’M.ya»iri.,^ 
iisasoonasivtaiveais 
8ecoIlcci!!-.:if you wish handsoms Frlasi 
be guru «»PBtchssc your liokatssrP. Carotl.
While LcM.
AbA WHITE LEAD,
ftPV equal tsany in tbomarbof.
-u.J 5s SSSSESziii
A “ bare becoias aequaiKcd with its DSisra and
cffijct—BWOBg r^ieb sn tba CdWtsg:
Tosli
tifr-lbal ^ __________
—.. .. - . • - • „ retieve
I have cuaiiwil tba^Rov^^ 
waded nudes tl
Windpipe, M indteated by^eoin'w, uiOesR
iU pears ■tonslsraa uitdksilwMa
................. ' ■ tzarj
net alutstbsr eni«a, and tbe paisa of fiss 
cbeol htvautorideA IhaoegMdmmfdaass
in fbom ebraoto esMS ef lalaMBSrr tUreom.
s abieh Hiatelamaf roi 
O.M. Jkew, M. D. I
Jiarbtr'-
i“<ss,i..ia.‘7ri‘c.Si7k,i2s
“W •“‘>"'7 .«< Uft ms. fm. - -
This eanifire that having exanlaad tbs
c tiitomstiJnm ate. Sf wUcb we Imre 








ewiiw of Clast 47.-S. 8.- ■‘M-h-di-w-in-an-dt-n » mio a*-48-ir. a. ^Drawisg <
Sn-3A«-»-5«-SS.‘._____________
O^isg afClMi in.
i  Ibo Msrbrt. frr aole br H-17-49 T IIM
,n-T. A.
I
£iST OM' £e TTM2RS
Remaioinj ia the Post OIB« ai CatlWe, 
Keoiucky.oti ilie lei July, IWI.wliicli. 
if not tskoR out in tliroe inonrha, ivlil 
be Mot to the goncral Poet Office os 
dead lellera.
JehDAlesandor Jesse Alexander 
Wesley^AtBold




JL Lorrj.«v, vf Ky., 
hy I'nilw, h'lve beetriic* in the Lit........-. -w*.Ky.,lorlbeboBifi(or }!hel- l ollrce n dr^nn rtMi.tlj uod 
*oW In pcriuui in t!.ii city nod yiciniii: exoeut 
in raiuc i..»(uuc« wU-re ihe licU'cl. I;.« 
litnod to the aaungert fur wnni of
Jesse Basket tliao Burns
Clerk of Nicholas A Couclunao 2 
Circuit Conrl 3 William H Cook




Ricl«rd Hopkiu J.„c, nortm
H«»" D«tiJ UdlaJ.,
WiUiun Jcmei a ■uwi.JonM 
DivM EcQDcd, BieWa Ei.,





Archibald Prather Col. Beni. Payton 
John Piper ’ 
SiietiB of Nicholas County 3
Wm Roberts
Andretr Seobee Carter A Socreat 
AJSwcdley John C Scott 
Nelson Slane Allen S 
WmSccresi Roberts 
J T Smart
Johnathan Tanner 6 Thompson
ioBopIi Woods 
JOEL HOWARD, P. M.
Tri-Weeklj Line of Stages 
M«F>TUIr l^FIcmingabari,
fjtnc Jobjcribtri have M’aUHbed a lino of
»u





























Com. no*. Sl-37-81-87.73 * 40 00 
14-85.57 'r-0 00
13-13 44 11)1) uo
aou 00
1- SI-65 400 no
2- 26-67 IIOJQO
7 81-14 40U 00




YOUKE'S COURT OF FORTI
sifi-u to the 
tivo« wbioU 
Federal par. ..
cUi.t*h. re wif »lrc...l, -ic






































3-36-60 501)0 00 
3-41-GO too 00 





Tugeihcr with maar small 
iilg :n all to not less ihaa Two juouj 
iars-
N. B. Pecsens holdine any of ih
To ibe Coart of Forte s wead y.-iar way 
And pnrchaio a ticket, nor loager delay i 
Koi Prizes there are, no one can dene ;
Then eo*B c.es iKb att. Jj.®*" ‘»7-
Ko !,Comer onFraniVnd SuJke'l^sts.
„ , Mcystillc, Ky.







•RE-Vl’KCTFL'LLY informs the public that 
A*- lie has on hand, nod olTcrs for sale, at 
his WARE-ROOM, Front Sir.-i t. npp.r grade.
tjiuoo iia.t- Ti i.^ni'7
......... i *t-o*iliiiii Ilf the use
tmpiod JUu ailviuptTtm pabluhers id t vii country an piu i*uv;
i-Se-ale. The;._____
•drtsl ne«rs|in
olt’TpHl.ri .' d 1 \Va.i.i..Rl..ti-ai; dcvMu.l 
to lilt ilinM-uiiiinlitm «f bfdcnil 
nii-l tiw ilHi-ui'i- of Fi-il>
istoalir till* ovctehi
lein] |irri«ot iil tlieiealcM i.»iviiiii.uiai<'ii - -----
'(la- uorn t-IT<c< lb-I'lshout Uiv L'niun, 1lH-i-<laii 
■ ctmosrtoroi llic Ul.f.0 wa* tola larsithed, U-ibiemi,. 
ii< avails ioi; rnviTi-lic-l, nuil ill |ialilicnl in- (0~All kiadiof ohiaetvork 
rtuvirt-dc»lr<*yi-d, by u iw« i j>i»s iltiiiiia-is- viiriii.li. ,|. J.W.
i-umri-.. And lires; alio, a l
h.br,«tch,V^
t'ionof iiifuiBy oil the piirt U*ihi.- t t.U-rt.l Wny *)’, 1841.-Ij
IviKrri ill ibo Sciiuii—by tlirowiiig Ibc deiiii -------
(hi ol nn ezpciidilurv of $4.0lkl iii pri-|Kir-
•SmSaHseilSFiac Simir, rmrtMemHU eraae»s CeUfje.
........
The Payment Prizes Guarantied by Security to the State
etmstJVo. 170.
•Di dime by a eaucos |>a-.v........ .
Pei!i-raliit>, nnd (he Ediinci of tla- i-iune ure oi •■•.•ei, um lur Ui 
left (0 luilaiii their eilnbliihnnnt I.} tlio gui 1/ hint. Hoving a dqi,. 
tronnee they may reei-ii-efrum piditiul Irieiid. lulaiioa of the Sloailor, 
ftrthepiapcri they publish. Wo will not ask os, hoping ihst all uboui^tt- 
or recriru the sort of lumping comribmioie publieaB psper at this plto. J 
hv which the banks and Foileml politieia** names toil. 7 l

































8 Ko Corn! 
Tidteu
213,012
—13 drawn Imllots.iwuauuu lo D i iii
114—SbarrtiD proportion.
®o«oe tshaehlerera,
Mayirille, Jr------ ••uuwt lu III, roul__________ l^naary 11,183d.
tenoc’nr
J.C. COLEMAX t B. H. STAXTOX 
ATTOEXIES AT LAW, Kj.
July»
Freeh Draffs.
SELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
^lUE sobseiiber has just received a large 
M. and tin,.ec icleciioo af Droos, Mcdi*
■dvai.ee the iuicrcaisor |iis cusiomnia.
S. B—Onlera from I'iirsicians and Country 
I'raJeri proinpily attended to, and all uiedi. 
elnca warraulcd good, if not lliev may be re- 




DRAWT.N-O OF CLASS 84.
61-4-a‘ 30.3C-9-70-33-53-42-9. 




BoMlleet-'-If you with handsome Prizes 
ba euro .a ourchuo yotr lieketsof D. C,rtl|
Fritter
Aaonep o*d Couneillor at law. 
Win ™.v.. n .. ^vnille, Ks. 
)dice No 6. mliS*e":;‘
StwtMnmrHciwrg,
AITilDvLO i-.ATt.NT CuOKI.VU STOVE, 
ThisSiove, for milityand iicaliirss has not
-Ives. Also Brasa Kettles ....................
.’in and Sheet Itsn Ware, mi 
orcer.
MaytrilleSop. 86, I839.-t.
^ €Um SO, JS-eu) Scries.
To be drawn at l ovington, Ky. ou Friday 
Aug. 37, 1641. * * ^ )
SCHEME,I a,,00
























































tiji} a ii ri iii 
x c i,liturvor .0a 
In ill,- t'nngiesiiuiiil woi 
it> imbU.licm, (tlio priii
... . : ,..._.I \ ..........1 I. .........- rna iyttA.ix.,TB£cizciu„..... i :ni i ilvn ivlintc aWffRelfle oWmxioliKoit) iiuil by liLviin; this In tiirr* UUw u,« prenni 7, 
more cideut than the eziuia.
,r, il u ai«6 uw,,w. m* cl
ti li rcstcs «
publieiuionofthc Globe, ifil------- -
ported by the rcguli»TtobiCr:pti<u»(*riceol the 
paper. If sunh ol oitr Demoewtio friends
J •“«’ . AMHuugawebas..^, 
aesup- lolo election, wa still l,,ii„ 
lit hies arc corrvei, sad denre
be defended at ttery poijL ^ 
exienaivo a range aipetnUt < 
iare^uiiil, '
We iTust^nilrr (hue i
imU hoiii 
ibenieclvl rea to esrsiiad 
fiexi in coneideniiei
, , jv... JauiMI,!,—
iraiion i. nregunnt, tlia'. uo iiHlividual wi.j )ihi
the cau-e or nemorrncy ut benit, uil! licii- H i i  i mtIL , 
...
,cn._«vil),a,t,„„i„(,i„ttp|, acicneo of Agiieultcre 1_
umber 
tole Til
tti t  $114,1 
J-13 Drown Balk
Cim$ e'1'0.










90 No Comblnalien-IS drawn bnllo’a. 
Hhelo Tiokets 83,06-SUrM in yirepartioR.
CfiM* 91, .\ew Serin.
'■ii^nU'i:’s."‘ed‘;;"A;r;^
BA86FOJli).#r.?.iljTll. aiani
rJBST VOLUME OP Cn.\BLES 
0’31ALLEY.
voltime which eonclndei next weel.vui the 
p^t volame. tl.e whole of the first volume 
of I tuatE, 0’.M»li.et. It is now leady for 
drtirery. Ml iI.mo iioo.btw, itigwhcr with 
arortcr i-xlrs iiumhcr, rontaiiiio* three narU 
Ol Ibe teconil voluiue nnd the number forluno
inirbiaiiiingcepira. " “
J. WINT^KTER.Pdbliriwr. 
30, sinntlrtel, .Veie Ihr4
40,055














































































;um«niiccs,nudata time when 
toit intvrcsU of the countrr, and 
■iostiny, nre put n( ilBlir iiiioii 
''■’T’- thefirst year ofll.r 
ti  i. t.tln 
.he cau-e or - 
talc to meet 
lime 1,0 will leci 1
for bi. .,WD adranluce...........
iiesdny, the 19th May, nnd ending un (In 
I9tli NoTcmbor next, mukiae twenty-six nucw 
bors, Uio last of which will contain nn index 
Cacli number will contain sixteen rotal qiinrto 
pogot. 1( will ooniain principx'Iy iioliticnl 
muller. The politicnl aspect ami bc.inur of 
themeaiorcsbefoteCunjrcMihuing the rp«- 
cialscoion will be fully developed, and when emf .... 
theproeeedinei nroconddered of aucii inter- pulliihe
ENDI.X will be,riD u-i.h I).. —
nos uccn, toe 






g n wit I 
mmenoo 0
...----- , Slid will bi
K-f-io:i. The CO.\
live arid rrspLcic>i,Ie. *“■ 
Izaxst-WMoaiMrwiii l.l
..duv-cd for the aectuaariiiiM
onb.,lh sides ofimimrlaht subject.,^nt full V' ^
S;- “1 ;
a copioni index to eaob. Nothing but the \i7r-‘™ , 
n«si,ioinauroall (he numharm
























“ |Scupii-sof cHbet • . *2So'^'*^
;•« du^ do : : low

















Thoi E Redds 
hl«i J «• Ke.'^Ames f^sn,,!
naiborne T taMinerva »> WPTbomi,
florrodsburg ” J C. Oestgh
llinley Ohio JtfrHemulP 




7|n AVU rumored ihrir rScetsI 
4KA cvnily occupied by Dn Tall 
Mar,lmll,eppo,itvtbelt,iidi. ’ 
R hey will attend to all caOiil 
from the country, at auy l-Mir. 
hey wouUl receive a for j 
•imrwt l.ypicrious eduest 
liiom they would ollcrtb 
Miiivv lil'iary, anniomicsl
..
■Ii  il es i
.............. .. t
T 1 
(pre c b  
I k.u v— — .




U ASIocafcd bimwllin Virlfbeif 
*■ will nraetiev in the ' irraii 
WarreD,nuifudjoiDiB«Cnai 
Court of Knurs ' 
iirt of rlmiicut 
•eb 91,1(139.
Which hubean atleei
... .............. osvmursuLe. ^r-^R^\::.':ZVSTZM-I ,48,l »FELU,.
wotice;
Dr. A. n. Itl’KiBBer,
.....;s|pg«s?_
PAUI. L. llOEFUCn. 




AT' CINCIN.NATI PRIf 
JTHE subteriberi wo«U iMsJ 
S. nuancsloliiucilinaiibal.tri 
plclorl the filling of llnir large oe*J 
uii plumb sirveiiieiir the larit)ilie'4 
iaiiippoied lu bold iil Ihe Ireet 4 
ITIIRTY TII01tf!AXPm siiKi-|
which i|Utniily will imarelef»wr| 
aiufiicieolsat^ly during the vdoK 
Ii is their intention to make lUirpn 
to charge no more in ihewnrarrM 
in olbera, and no more in ose»es*fc 
«iher,tbeiraharg«e perhorhtl.drtj 
in tho nioraing at (he doai of 
not exceed twenty-fiveceBl«,«‘I 
iiisbed si ns lowo i.rleeaiaayoM * 




________________ T. IL KBIXF.
JjWASromovu.1 and





Comer o/Stcoml Street awl 0 
Aiifolmimg tke MtthoiiH 4
.1 pnblle for Arirlongfi 
roDBga and lioiies by nitn 
lo bounrss nnd his rlrrire to p.— 
>-ili enitiibue to merit 1 ihan nf ^ 
*Wo^
tn-wii
rffflcnl ol Ohinri *
nnd Plain Beeaim«*ra 
r. UMiineand Ornak fad lel'lBJ 
and light staadi; CoaeLCen 
Fancy iiihI 'Tranael BudiHmlsi.CdJ
db^. Green, Nihogaajwdl*^
also a tricot aaortmentof 
Glne and Cbnnl Vaniib of •




Marsh 1!», I8J9. I“^/S^rslNai(4iyiviHe,Jslyt.iMI.
